This indenture made this 29th day of November 1910, bet. Mingo Freeman, Josephine Rodgers, Henrietta Freeman, Henrietta Montgomery and Fredonia Perry parties of the first part and J.R. Freeman, G.B. Montgomery, C.S. Sanford, George Montgomery, B.W. ?wood, Genie Freeman, Everett Freeman, E.P. Jones and John Montgomery Trustees of Freemans Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church in the United States of America and their successors parties of the second part, witnesseth:

That the parties of the first part as heirs of Thomas Freeman late of said county deceased, and for the good will they bear to said Church and to confirm a deed of said deceased to said church but which was lost without being recorded do hereby sell and convey unto the parties of the second part all their interest in one and one half acres of land in 4th District and 4th Section of Floyd County, Georgia, lying between the lot owned by Essic Freeman and Nick Freeman at the time of their death being known as Freeman Chapel Lot.

To have and to hold by said Trustees and their successors in trust for the use and benefit of the Ministry and membership of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United States of America subject to the discipline uses and ministerial appointments of said church, as from time to time authorized and declared, and if sold, the proceeds shall be disposed of and used in accordance with the provision of said Discipline.

In witness whereof the parties of the first part have hereunto set their hands and seal this 26th day of Nov. 1910.

Signed sealed and delivered in presence of D.A. Thornwell
John P. Davis Ordinary
Fredonia Perry  
Mingo Freeman  
Josephine Rogers  
Henrietta Freeman  
Henrietta Montgomery

Floyd County Georgia Nov 29th 1910

State of Tennessee, Fayette County
Personally appeared before me J.W. Matthews Notary Public for Said County, Fredonia Perry the within named bargainer, with whom I am personally acquainted and acknowledged that she executed the within instrument for the purpose therein contained, and the purpose therein expressed.

Witness my hand and notorial seal of office, this the 26th day of November 1910

J.W. Matthews, Notary Public